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The use of coal-derived synthesis gas as an industrial feedstock for production of fuels and 
chemicals has become an increasingly attractive alternative to present petroleum-based chemicals 
production. However, one of the major limitations in developing such a process is the required 
removal of catalyst poisons such as hydrogen sulfide (~S), carbonyl sulfide (COS), and other 
trace contaminants from the synthesis gas. Purification steps necessary to remove these are energy 
intensive and add significantly to the production cost, particularly for coals having a high sulfur 
content such as Illinois coal. A two-stage, anaerobic bioconversion process requiring little or no 
sulfur removal is proposed, where in the first stage the carbon monoxide (CO) gas is converted 
to butyric and acetic acids by the CO strain of Butyribacterium methylotrophicum. In the second 
stage, these acids along with the hydrogen (H2) gas are converted to butanol, ethanol, and acetone 
by an acid utilizing mutant of Clostridium acetobutylicum. 

Studies conducted to detennine the effect of H2S indicated that growth rates and product 
compositions were unaffected by the total liquid phase sulfide concentrations below 2.0 mmol/L 
for B. methylotrophicum and 1.0 mmol/L for C. acetobutylicum. Results also showed no 
significant inhibition of growth by gas phase COS up to 2% (v/v) concentrations. Optimization 
studies in both batch and chemostat systems indicated the fennentation of CO by 
B. methylotrophicum to be highly regulated by fennentation pH. At a low pH, not only is 
butyrate production favored over acetate (pH 6.0), but at a pH of 5.5 transient production of 
butanol as a primary product was observed. No growth inhibition was observed for acetate and 
butyrate concentrations of up to 12 gIL. Optimization studies for C. acetobutylicum indicated 
improved butyrate uptake in the presence of acetate and~. An increase in the butanol to acetone 
ratio was achieved with CO in the head space. Integration of both acidogenic and solventogenic 
stages was unaffected by pH of the acidogenic fennentation broth. Design of the IHOSR 
distillation system using ASPEN computer simulation system has indicated a saving in energy 
requirement by about 43% relative to the conventional system. 

(This project is funded by the U. S. Department of Energy as part of its 
cost-shared program with Illinois Department of Energ~ and Natural Resources.) 
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